The Jan Mayen Microplate Complex (JMMC) 
INTRODUCTION 36

Background and aims 37
Jan Mayen is an island in the NE Atlantic located between Iceland and Svalbard, and along with 38 the surrounding ~550-km-long and 100-250 km-wide platform, is interpreted to mostly consist of 39 were based on assessments of resistant organic material in the samples including pollen/spores, 132 dinoflagellate cysts, and other algae and kerogen particles. 133
Organic geochemistry 134
The Applied Petroleum Technology (APT) laboratory follows the standard procedures from 135 NIGOGA (Norwegian Industry Guide to Organic Geochemical Analysis), which defines analytical 136 procedures, notation, and reporting guidelines (Weiss et al., 2000) . 137
Rock fragments -Source rock evaluation 138
The 22 sedimentary rock fragments analyzed for biostratigraphy were also selected for total 139 organic carbon (TOC) content (wt%), Rock-Eval pyrolysis, and for vitrinite reflectance analyses at the 140 APT lab. Rock-Eval analysis by pyrolysis using a Rock-Eval 6 instrument (Vinci Technologies) provided 141 hydrocarbon (HC) source characteristics and maturity levels of kerogen in the samples (Lafarge et al., 142 1999) . Hydrogen Index (HI, mg HC/g TOC), Oxygen Index (OI, mg CO2/g TOC) and Tmax (expressed in 143 °C) were determined. Tmax is the temperature at maximum pyrolytic hydrocarbon generation. It varies 144 as a function of the natural thermal maturity of the organic matter (Espitalié et al., 1986 
Can samples -Seep studies
Four can samples were initially analyzed for headspace gas, followed by gas chromatography 150 on extracted organic matter (GC of EOM). The two samples 13GC and 15GC with gas chromatograms 151 displaying a thermogenic signature were further analyzed by gas chromatography mass spectrometry 152 (GC-MS) on saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons. 153
Headspace gas was measured using a flame ionization detector (FID) for hydrocarbons, and 154 two thermal conductivity detectors (TCD) for CH 4 , H 2 , CO 2 , N 2 and O 2 /Ar. The GC of EOM was 155 measured using a HP5890 II instrument, and the GC-MS with a Micromass ProSpec high-resolution 156 instrument, both following standard temperature programs. 157
Petrography and igneous geochemistry 158
Hand samples were cleaned and cut for examination. A set of three polished thin sections of 159 basaltic rocks were prepared at APT. The textures were described and mineral phases identified using 160 a standard optical microscopes at the University of Oslo. Hand specimens were also examined in detail 161 using a binocular microscope. Geochemical analyses of chosen samples were also undertaken to help 162 classify the igneous section. Analyses were carried out using an ARL 8420+ dual goniometer 163 wavelength dispersive XRF spectrometer at the X.R.F. laboratory at the Department of Earth Sciences, 164
Open University, Milton Keynes, UK. In addition, rare earth elements were also measured by ICP-MS 165 at Royal Holloway, University of London, UK. 166
RESULTS
167
Sampling 168 A total of 11.11 m of sediment cores was retrieved from the 15 sampling stations. The majority 169 of the cores were shorter than 1 m, except at stations 01GC, 02GC, 06GC, 13GC and 15GC (Table 1) . At 170 station 10GC the barrel was found empty and the core bit was damaged, probably indicating impact 171 with a large clast preventing penetration of the gravity corer into the sediments. In two other instances 172 (03GC, and 05GC) the gravity corer was retrieved with empty liners. The typical penetration depths of 173 the gravity corer into soft recent seafloor sediments and drift range from ca. 1.5 to 3 m.
Three sites (01GC, 02GC, and 13GC) had the sieved contents of the bit consisting of a few grains 175 of igneous and metamorphic rock fragments. In contrast, sites 04GC, 06GC, 09GC, 11GC, 12GC, 14GC,  176 and 15GC had core recovery characterized by an upper unit consisting of soft sediment, and a bottom 177 unit comprising lithified to semi-lithified rock fragments displaying variable degrees of alteration. 178
These altered fragments were characterized by the presence of sedimentary laminations and organic-179 rich layers with abundant mica crystals (except at stations 06GC, 12GC, and 15GC). 180
Two dredge profiles were completed along the escarpment ( Table 2) alternatively Nannoceratopsis gracilis might instead be interpreted as reworked into fossil-barren Early 235
Cretaceous beds. 236
Finally, the two gravity core samples 11GC and 12GC from the base of the escarpment ( Figure  237 3) are nearly identical with respect to organic content, with a high proportion of inertinitic particles, 238 cuticles and common fresh/brackish water alga Botryococcus spp (Figure 4) . Botryococcus spp is a long 239 ranging fossil, from the Permian or older and up to present, therefore the samples could not be dated 240 based on their fossil content. However, the general organic facies is comparable to that often seen at 241 the transition from the Permian and into the Triassic, perhaps on the Permian side because of the lack 242 of marine elements (Mørk et al., 1990) . 243
Overall, the four dated gravity core samples (Table 1) were arranged in the correct 244 stratigraphic order, with post-breakup ages from samples recovered above the breakup basalts, 245
Cretaceous age below the basalts, and Permian-Triassic age at the base of the escarpment. The results 246 from the gravity corer were used to constrain the position of the dredge samples within the profile, 247
and thus allowed the construction of a pseudo-well (Figure 3) . 248
Petrography and igneous geochemistry 249
The igneous rocks sampled during the survey provide insights into the volcanic/igneous section 250 exposed along the Jan Mayen Ridge. The recovered rock types include vesicular basalt, volcaniclastic 251 breccias, and dolerite fragments (see Figure 5) . Some of these rock fragments are particularly fresh. 252
The vesicular basalt samples (e.g. Figure 5A and B) display varying degrees of alteration. The 253 most altered specimens display vesicles invariably filled with secondary minerals (amygdales) that 254 display alignment and stretching in some of the samples. Areas of micro-crystalline groundmass and 255 larger crystals can be seen in the weathered/altered examples, but no quenched glass was identified. 256
One remarkably fresh example, as studied in thin section, shows olivine and plagioclase crystals (up to 257 2 mm) in a fine grained matrix. The olivine and plagioclase crystals are found as both individual 258 phenocrysts and glomerocryst aggregates. Geochemical analysis was undertaken on four basalt samples. Three of the four sample 270 analyses gave loss on ignition (LOI) of < 0.7 wt.% and major element totals > 99 wt. %, whereas the 271 fourth sample (JMRS11-08D-Basalt), gave LOI of 3.8 wt.% due to alteration and the presence of 272 interstitial hydrous minerals. Overall, we deem these to be acceptable values for weakly to moderately 273 altered basaltic rocks, however, we note the possibility that the more mobile elements may have been 274 re-distributed in the most altered sample. 275
Geochemical analysis of the basaltic rocks shows a relatively high-magnesium content of ca. number of analyses, we refrain from attempting further comparisons in this study. However, it is an 285 important observation that both large and small fraction melts have been sampled in the study area. 286
Organic geochemistry 287
Four canned sediment samples were subjected to headspace gas analysis. The compositional 288
analysis of the headspace gas shows that all samples are virtually barren in hydrocarbons and the 289 relative proportions of nitrogen (N 2 ), oxygen (O 2 ) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) suggest air contamination. 290
The four shallow core samples were solvent-extracted. The yields were very low in all these 291 cores, between 40 and 80 mg EOM/kg of extracted sediment. The gas chromatograms (Figure 6 ) 292 typically display hydrocarbon distributions consistent with major contributions of bitumen from 293 immature recent organic matter (ROM) in the C 27 -C 33 range. In addition to the overall ROM signature, 294 samples 13GC and 15GC have chromatograms displaying a smooth n-alkanes distribution on top of a 295 small hump of unresolved complex mixture (UCM) in the nC 18 to nC 26 range (30 and 50 min retention 296 time). This combination of a UCM hump with a thermogenic envelope above suggest that traces of 297 biodegraded thermogenic hydrocarbons are present in the sediment samples. 298
The distribution of n-alkanes can help differentiating between ROM and petrogenic 299 (thermogenic) migrated hydrocarbons. An odd or even C-number preference is invariably an indication 300 of immaturity, whereas a smooth n-alkane distribution with a carbon preference index (CPI) value close 301 to unity is characteristic of petrogenic hydrocarbons. Odd C-number n-alkane distributions (CPI >>1) 302 are caused by decarboxylation in oxic environments, and even C-numbered n-alkanes (CPI<<1) by 303 reduction (via alcohols) in anoxic settings. Samples 13GC and 15GC have the lowest CPI values, while 304 samples 01GC and 02GC CPI values are higher ( Table 3) . 305
The thermogenic signal identified in the gas chromatograms of samples 13GC and 15GC could 306 The two samples 13GC and 15GC were selected for further analysis by GC-MS for both 319 saturated biomarkers and aromatic hydrocarbon distributions. The visual inspection of the mass 320 chromatograms (Figure 7) indicates that the samples contain only low yields of biomarkers and 321 aromatic hydrocarbons. Chromatograms of the triterpanes, however, show that the tricyclic terpanes 322 (cheilanthanes) occur relatively prominently compared to the pentacyclic terpanes (Figure 7a ).
Summary and appraisal of results 324
High-resolution bathymetry maps of the Jan Mayen Ridge imaged clear erosive gullies 325 distributed along the escarpment (Figure 1) . These gullies suggest that erosional processes are active 326 in the steep slopes where deposition of thick hemipelagic clays, capping subcropping strata, is 327 effectively prevented. The presence of gullies further suggests that much of the dislodged material 328 would be transported to the base of the escarpment. The short recoveries of the gravity cores 329 consisted mainly of poorly lithified silty muscovite-rich shales interpreted as altered in situ strata. 330
These altered rocks display well-preserved sedimentary structures and laminations that would not 331 have formed in this present dynamic slope environment. These altered subcrop lithologies were also 332 recovered in the dredge profiles, together with additional rock types including altered sediments, 333 breakup related volcanic rocks, shales, siltstones, sandstones, carbonate rocks, and ice-rafted debris. 334
Critically, the rock fragments interpreted to be in situ are arranged in a sequential order, with 335 the oldest sediments recovered at the base and the youngest at the top of the ridge. This normal age 336 progression, hard nature of the substratum, and truncated seismic reflectors at the seabed collectively 337 provide strong evidence supporting that the majority of the sampled rocks consist of in situ 338 sedimentary strata outcropping at the seabed. The igneous units provide additional support for in situ 339 sampling as many samples are extremely fresh, and have clearly not undergone significant weathering 340 and transport. 341
We cannot entirely exclude that some of the gravity core samples have incorporated ice-rafted 342 material. However, the lack of a random age distribution of samples along the profile does not support 343 glacial transport from distant areas. In the Jan Mayen sub-marine slope system, ice rafted material 344 along with locally mass wasted deposits will accumulate as wedges at the base of the slope on the 345 basin floor. Therefore, the risk of sampling rocks that are not fully in-situ naturally increases towards 346 the base of the slope. Finally, and of critical importance, the evidence supporting ongoing hydrocarbonmigration cannot be related to ice-rafted debris, and hence highlight that pre-breakup source rocks in 348 the oil window are present in the JMMC. 349
DISCUSSION 350
Pre-breakup section 351
The presence of pre-breakup rocks on the JMMC is supported by the Cretaceous, Jurassic and 352
Permian-Triassic biostratigraphic ages obtained from the gravity corer and dredge samples (Figure 3) . 353
Therefore the sampling reveals a highly condensed pre-breakup Mesozoic sequence (Figure 3) The study of the geochemical parameters and biomarkers from the samples 13GC and 15GC 360 with a thermogenic signature can further characterize the depositional environment, maturity, and 361 age of the source for the migrated hydrocarbons. Despite the low biomarkers abundance and yield, 362 their pattern support an anoxic depositional environment for the source (type II or II/III kerogen). 363
These conditions are interpreted from the Pr/Ph ratio, the Pr/nC17 versus Ph/nC 18 , CPI, and relative 364 abundance of C 27 , C 28 and C 29 steranes and of C 29 , C 30 and C 31 hopanes ( Table 3) . The hopane and 365 sterane maturity suggests that the hopane isomerization is near equilibrium, whereas sterane 366 isomerization is incomplete, tentatively suggesting that the samples contain hydrocarbons from a 367 source that have reached a vitrinite reflectance equivalence of about 0.6%. The maturity level is 368 supported by observations from the aromatic hydrocarbon calculated from MPI1 values (after Radke 369 and Welte, 1983; Table 3 ). This maturity level is also consistent with early maturity/onset of the oil 370 window. 371
The age of the source can be determined by using the C 28 /C 29 sterane ratio and the extended 372 tricycle terpane (ETR) ratio. The Palaeozoic classification results from consideration of the C 28 /C 29 373 sterane ratio (Grantham and Wakefield, 1988 The cross plot of [28ββ/ (28ββ+29ββ)] vs. ETR (Holba et al., 2001) shows that both 13GC and 388 15GC fall within the "maximum Jurassic range" zone of the plot (Figure 8) . Although the shallow core 389 extracts are slightly skewed towards post Jurassic values of the sterane parameter, the apparently 390 significant humic contribution in these samples is expected to lower the 28ββ/(28ββ+29ββ) ratio. 391 Therefore, the most likely age of the hydrocarbon source is Jurassic. In addition, the presence of 392 Pr/Ph n n n C /( C + C ) 17 17 27 01GC
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